Copeland\u27s of New Orleans by unknown
GTO\\I'iIJ9 up in 1{tw Orftans meant a Cot of 900d thif195 wntn J was a lid'. 'Ihm wa.s a str0"9 SOt.5t: of nri9fi6orftooQ 
,hen - a jtt!ing of 6dOnging when you'. ,wfk into the nlUjliborhood' """"mn' and s« jrinuUy, Jiuniliar foas· 
And the foot! - there's Just no foro that ron compwt with the Cajun -. w'" of ~ 0Iftnns! 
1n (",Uing Copdaruf's, '" f"n, worinf fum{ de>doping the pcfr<t ~ a.u.ns nti9ftfxJrfrood rutau1Unt -
complm with wha, , .. r.un. to be the most ddicious Jim cCass m<nu with .!isli<s tha, will ~h' """ the 
nws' critia!! palau. 
P"P'>'" ramous rrid Chidm & lliscuits was the Jim ",,"umn' eMin to &ring Caj~ foro throwjhou' 
5\mtri.ca & many fO'l'ti!Jn countrit.s. 'Fopcyes is now tht. most copit4 rtStaunlnt in J\muial, with spicy cft.i&tn 
as a "n<w" fas' foro "'''!lory .tr its own. J have similarly sucussfu! tXJ"d"tions of Copdaruf's 6ut with an 
tven J'I\Ort ambitious mtnu & a flair that is strictly tht. &cst of ~v Orl"tans. 
CoptLuuf's, you'rr ."""",", Mts 'hings diffmntly. We think you'rr ri" .. , uniquL aPl"oa<ht.s . .. 
-Ii" f.,turing authentic ~ 0Iftnns cocktni~, such as Pat O'llrim ~urrimnL, 
Oak Jlffry 1>1"in' Jul<p, the oripnaf .5aumc and ""'"" 
-ri" fresh from scratch l"'P""'tion of .tr menu ""ns, 
-r ... .tr sa"", OOng stoc.\-Iiastd; fwmmuufe from na,und drippings and fresh "'9ctnbfcs, 
-fiu smoki"9 a![ our mtat oursdm, 
-(iu tttnki"9 off our 0\VI1- ruufouiflt SOU5a9t, 
-n" "Png .. , staW [ong" than """'" 
-n" fresh-6fcru{ing .tr .. , own -"9' & '"""" 
-Ii" using onfy the fresli<s, '"'9<tabi<s, meat & Ji.sh, 
-Ciu ma.ii"9 af[ our own ict crmm, 
-I ... ma,ling .tr OUT own 6iscuits from 5Cnltch, 
'If1< ""Y Jines, Cajun 90UTmC1 a.qs ha .. 6ccn asson6fd to ..... '" Copeland's .. ts~ mmu. We'", """"" 
doscry for" many rang hours during the past few yrors, "'ting, Ul5ting & l"'fttting the pmttst .!isli<s of the 
Jincs, CaJun/-' a.qs. 
Wt orr crtatl"9 Cl new nicht. in the rutaumnt business fiae. J 90W my jamul's namt tD tht. rutaurant out of 
a situ:m: SO\St of pridt aruf confic!mct. in our mtnU. & staff. J pl"td9t tD maintain our 1ti91t quali,:>, sttuufanis 
so \\-'t can mjoy )"OUr vnft.t.td JX1trot1a9t D9ain & D9ain. 
'Enjoy yourstlf. 'lVtfcomt. tD our I1£W '1\!w Orftnns nri9ftborFtooa rutaumnt! 






51.(1 s Cajun 'Popcorn 
Oysters en 'Brodirtte 
£e Clime /[oast 
rr",h, ftom.nuuk arufOuiil£, poacfIaf & smoMf, Uien sCied, 9ril!ed & 
IAcd with 14sso, pGu:e4 on a 6af of co&n! 9' ...... & serwd willi a 
Creoie muslanf~. 'Ili< X'"9fish" jiworil< ....... . ........... . 395 
S<£<c' CjuLf 'hrimp fri<d in a coconut beer 60 ..... , serwd willi an 
Qr""9" Iiorseradlsh saua. J'l unique &r.n4 of opposil< ...... & 
ttxtures . . . ...... . ........................................ . 
r ... h mushrooms, jUk4 with a d-.cicious ftom.nuuk £ouisimut 6Iue 
crali cfaw """I stufli"9 & fri<d jus. so. 'I .... 6iDt stuff . .......... . 
'Power:fUUY'sedSOntd" with our own lasSO, a ridi C4jun-smoW pork 
secret Ilia. n:vs • n<5' of fr"'h pasla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395 
J'l d-.ci9htjul 6Iossom of a SW<et Spanish onion, carved by Iian4, ,pied, 
Uien..." fri<d to crispy peifrction, "",d willi .1W ..... Sauu. . . . .. 395 
rresli &rocroCi. with bacon It cIieese, 6altue4 & 6muft.d into 6G£Cs with 
spmac """""'"9', fri<d to a fabulous crunchi .... , willi a 9"a' saua. 495 
Lou·te£·anna cra~fa, .fri.et! so 900d even ,imk«s Cove 'em! ~ 
favori .. Cajun appm..r, S<aSO....c the CapeCaou!'s way, serwd willi _ 
a 'pecta<u!ar .. ouz .. ... . SIirimp .. .... . 545 Crawfish ........ 64~ 
Sw::cufent, seCect Louisi4na oysters breaded" & seasonec(, with Jrtsh 
miLf·cured 6aron a!! ,kewued & "".,...{ willi a Creoie menieuTesaua. 445 
r""h rren<h 6reou! rufOrnea willi mdted Mon"',,), 1=luEs an4 
chedi1ar diuse, willi a whispered =. of 9anic 6ull<r .•••...•.••.. 295 
£e Petite Portions 
!'I. Cuncliwn-siu I>ortion, serw4 from 11 to 5: 
1'resli TlSli eopeCa.ruf 
y 1'resli Tlfrt Lacombe 
'ltd 'Beans & 'ltice 
:Maw-:Maw1s Jambalaya 
Vf9eta6Ces /[oot-/[oot 
~ Louisiana tradition & our cFuif's faVOrite - (1 fiCet of retfjisft 
.... ted willi .Picy Cajun S<aSOn"'9" pepper·charred in a .pmac 
cast iron skiffet. I'",scwon) . .............. . .. . ..... .... .. . . 595 
rafrt of fr"'h fish, willi open j!amu ~ in the ""'""""" flavor, 
of lliis favoril< fish a. copdaou!'s ..... . ....................... 595 
rafrt of fresh fish, deep fri<d to a 90Cden 6rown, 9amished willi 
Louisiana crawfish, r... .. , cream & fresh dlll. ~y ............ 695 
So nia. 'IM traditional sCow-cookin'-on-wasfitfay from the 6£5t 
!\gw Orl"eans tim<·lionored" recipe. q,faMs ""'" MondOy a ,pmac day. 
;;t bounteous, hearty m~ oj fiomcrna4e and"ouiUe sausage, rab6it, 
dticftat, & seasoncd'" rice, a« toppet! willi our own piquant sauce, 
& Cots of matn.n)' em •...................................... 
.95 
Cajuns who work t.he river &oats Cike tlieir Vf9£uwCcs steanwC, too. 
r""h seIec. 9ar'" "'9etabiu of the clay . .•.... . ..........•.•••... 1 7 5 
Cajun. speciaftks 
>iC""'Ys In smson & "'ways well-...........£. CJrUl-6Cadieru>! 
cIii<ken 6reast ...... fresh spinach, with .. hot 6aam <fressing 
& 6Ceu chase crumb ..... >i friscuit, too, y'aII ................. 695 
Cack£ned E'£.icken. . ttfe "'IIi< sky is foIIin9l" ~.~ chlcAm 6reast, '.B \ .. n £l ... an4 watch out )Or that dTof> friscuitI ......................... . 6Z5 
Pasta Primavera >i spring 6ouqu<t of fresh 9....a...~' spied with lasso &: smo~ 
c..m fiam, !lien soutw! In 9arllc ho ..... &: IMS<d with fresr. j>osUl • ••••• 795 





Lemon chlcAm ~ with s."tied country mushrooms, onions, 
9arllc &: f>'U"SCey oa • 6<4 of ""9eC fioir pasta- ~V. <frO/> • 6iscuIt 
)Or you, too. clierl. .•....... ....... •..•... ........•.••....... 695 
1'rW fresh f99pCont, ~htCy ~ 6reo4aC &: tDj>j>I>! with • 
sIirimp &: cra6m<ot au 9""in sauu. 'Boa "".)"'9d •••......... ...... 9 95 
1' .... h wIioCe 1II1leho~, steontaC an4 stuffe4 with fri<4 oysters, fri<4 
sIirimp an4 fri<4 redjisli, !Iien."".,...{ with on oy_-Iasso 
fwCfondaise • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • . •• 995 
rUe! of pork. 14 (1) ... country, se<tSOn<4 &: smo!<.d; sfloo{ thin 
&: dlsfiaC out willi • cm6meat-mushroom ~, spied O/>/>f<s &: • 
srtof>/7y Pf19ersaop 9rary.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 895 
Steaks in. tlici.r Prime 




rUle, juicy prime that's nuui.n4ted, roasted} seasoned some. 1'rlOJ'e, 
!lien ~ in our super·hot sWCet &: .......c with sauce, • 
6isadt an4 • smiCe. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 119S 
W. "9' Ihese tender prime ...... just right, !lien dior~ .,.,... "" 
opm j!ame 10 p"':rtttlon. !Mnunnunmm ... 6 = .. 99 .... 8 =.. 1095 
>irs., known os tIie 1>eCmonico, !his ricJi 8 = prime stmk is arso 
"9aC, !lien dior-¢«aC os you ofesire. 'IIi< juiciest of alI ....... . • . . .. 9 95 
<J.fiCk-j"aC 606y "..c cCus...c in se<tSOn<4 jIour, !lien fri<4 with mushrooms 
&: 9eutCy 9amisfiaC willi • c...w-wus fwCfondaise sauce. • • • . . . • • • • .. 995 
<J.fiCk-j"aC 606y "..c, 6reo4aC &: .pkaC, .......c with j>osUl, slirimj>, 
oysurs &: lasso. 'f4If< a60ut 90001.................. .......... 1095 
SpecialIy-se<tS0n<4 mlCft-j"aC 606y "..c that is 6reo4aC &: .......c with 
fresh fottudnnI &: lasso in • scrumptious ....... sauce............ 1095 
Seafood-Cajun Styce 
'Bfackerw{ 1t¢fisli. 
1resli TlSli eopefand 
~ 1resli rtfet Lacombe 
'B'BQ Slirimp 
Slirimp 1>ucky 
TlSliini Camp Scampi 
~ Cral1j1s1i 'Etoufet 'Ilene 
Slirimp 'Bucktown. 
• 




"" Louisiall4 tradltion "" OUT eMf" jiworile - a !arge JiCet of mCJWi 
cfusta{ willi SPicy OlJun season!f19s, f><Pp<T-c:fuum{ in a special 
cast iron sftilret. ('" S--J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1095 
1lf£t of fres6 jls6, willi open founes ~"9 in !lie .....".{o ... jIavors 
of tIiis f arorile jls6 al Cop<fand'. __ . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1095 
rtCet of fres6 jls6, gamislitd' willi Louisia114 ""'"11<6, fi<ary 
cream "" fres6 dllL -...uy " '" . " " .. .. .. .. ......... . .. 1095 
lln mliancemenl of !lie tradltiona! !/{ew 0rWns favorite, we .... 1i 
S"",",,,I gulf s6rimp in a my .pecial peppery ~tIer .....,., <Mmm. 1095 
lIne JiCet strips of diu:A romblnd with "Ulied'slirimp, nestfd in a dam 
&row.. saua, af! happU:y ..."..{ ..... rice or 1'rmdi croissanl pastry. 895 
Oy. ters and large, ........ • 6rimp, .... 1&4 in a Cigfit garUc sauce 
and ~(y CadW ...... Jres6 <Uf9d Iioir pastA. Saw4 willi OUT 
drop bisculL -...uy .... .. ... ..... .. ........... .... ...... . 
Pro6a6Cy !lie besl cri ...... you dane ...... ft, c6c-. P,gne!lie (jounnet 
creotes iii Is deCic.u:Y in a d'eef>, dam ro... "" !lim c..a.. it inlD a fan-
tastic ~rendi aoissa.nl pastry, or O\.w riu ... . .... .. ... .. ...... . 
"" ro""juC, rxdtlug dls6 of ........ GuCf slirimp, .... tw! willi green 
onions, fiearts of <trt!c6oU, spicy ...... , Iiam "" pimenlD CadW ..... 
fres6 pas"' .. ..... . .. ..... . ... . .. .... .......... . ........ .. 
'Two soft slid! crabs, swffaC willi a crabmeal 4ress!ng, roCWC in 
OUT ..... ,,<4 6mt4 crumbs and deCic4tdy fried- 1Jdlcious . ... ... .. 1395 
sautw! slirimp willi fr ... 6 pastA, crownaC willi a grand sauce of 
fieary cream and fr ... 6 dU!. "" majestic entree.... . ..... . . .... . . . 995 
"" nutty Soulli Louisiana deCic.u:Y' d'eef> fried fres6 catjls6, topptd' 
with pecans, .stSam£ aM our errore merdeuu sauce. Steamed' 
wggies and a 6!scut1 .... . . .. .. .. . ...... . ..... .... . ...... . ... 695 
Gof4en friM 6ayou C4tj4fi. caught on 'Papa's trotCin.e, with our 
special creamy .6rimp ~tIer. 1'res6 .Ieam<d' wggies, 100 .. ... ... .. . 
~ Stuffed 'Enuff 1resli TlSli ~ !::'1!':.~=~ .'~nu::.:'"~~. ~.~~ .. ... .. . 
Vefecta6Ce VesSerts 
'WiLf 'Bread' 'PIu1'difI9 .... . . . ... 195 1ID1tIeIIUUfe !Ice Cream. • ...•••... 295 
~ & !lfa(f 1Ii91i 'Pie (for two) • • 595 C/iocoCate 'Pecan 'Pie ••••..•••.. 275 
C/iocoCate gCace .. . . . ..... _ '.' .. 395 'Bananas loster .•. _ .•••••••.. 345 
'L:Irt Iiy C) (.\fy:foM>ri~ ,-,....., ~ I'll 
't\'t66 'tv.ru.u.u !ta ~ ~ -' 
l'rench ~rket l'resh -Safatfs atuf soups 
%e 1fouse SaLu! Oisp, c& r.u..u wWt cucumbers, toma""", reA ~ an4 carrots. ~ Jresfi festival of coCors and ~t ......... .... . . . ...... . 1 ~5 
5t Certain. {'~~(Arls SP'nadi. 1resfi·Jrom·the-patdi kaf .pUwdi with cfwpped "99, ....r 6ocon and 
..,....w t muslirooms-aU cappe.! wWt Copd4n4" .pecial1fot 1Won 1>ressin9 .. . 475 
(JresarIS Wifels SaLu! 
Soup & SaLu! Combo 
Slirimp 2Joat 5tvocadO 
Crescent City Cliicken 
SaLu! 
Poh1ge it Ifrois Combo 
2JCackene4 '1ledfisli SaLu! 
Cajun (jumbo ya ya 
Oystu/~rticfwke Soup 
1rendi Onion Soup 
' t'. above reproodi, Jresfi fwul! of romaine with our triumpfiant 
..r.a ..... 1"9, crowned wWt ~ croutons. 
(Si"9Ie) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2~5 (1l>r 'Two) . . . . .•........ 
Ow most -"""9 .... ..r.a, with the Jresfiest fuun, turUy, 
<U1idio~ ficarts, Jresfi musfirooms, ~n .... ey J=!uis & ~r 
a....., toma""", "99 an4 roof 60c0n.... . .. . . ....... . . . . .. .. . . . 5~5 
Your dioiu of 0 ... of our own cLusk ,",ups _ aW"9'i.Ce the 
1fouse Safo4 with campCimmtary fiat a..... IDOse '\IioCaJ . . . . . . . . . .. 575 
~ .firtmp and aWCG40 .tuffed aWCG40 60at with a arofe 
~ 9arnisfie4 with a marinattd" fruit ..r.a....... .... ..... .. 6~5 
Orfwnians an4 aU 9004 Cojuns rov. spic;y cliicken. Zesty, IIUll"iruu<4 
cliichn atop dioppe.! Cettuu, 9i"9 ... ·fianey, mayo, an4 a fruit 
..r.a 9arnisfi...... ....... .. . . ..... . .. . . ............ . .... .. 645 
'D<mH .... portions of OUT 3 ,",up" Gumbo, Oys .... /~rtWio~.nd 
1rendi Onlon _ with Safo4 and fiat a..... IDaSC 'Trois Iiim... .. 6~5 
1resli, mari.na.ted" W9gie.s, crisp Cettua, our famous 6lackened' 
reAjlsIi, 1fouse Vr"'"'9 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~5 
CD""""" ,.-.,.... "'-'"9 - Cmuny ,..a.u. - 0;-.. _ cMK -
Li!flil Jfri 1~ -~ It One hC4nd' - 1fot '&con 
'Ilie classic Coj .. sl<W with Cope!4nd's serious 90urmet touches. So 
authentic, you' f{ Iiave a ~fit 1rendi """" .Jierwanfs ...... .... .. 3~5 
;tn ora II(gw Orfwns o~ - the ultima'" Creole·style cream "'"p 
with the Jresfiest in9r..fi<nts & most canfuC prepo.-ation. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ~ 5 
C'est magn~uel 1resli!y sCiad', sautitd" onions in a fiea.rty 6uf StoeA, 
9amisfie4 with a fmJe crouton & p""""'ne a....., &akt4 9'atine .... 325 
C' est Si '.BOn. '.Bur9er PCatters & Satufwiches 
;til CopeCaruC" 6"'9£1' piatters start witli 8 ounces of Jreshly 9rouruC cIioice 6eef <fiat 
is 9ri.Cfet! to a650Cute. perfection} 94rnisfw( with sfiredded' Cet1t.ce, tomato, a sCiu of 
onlon. (Your &ur9er served" on a warm 6uttered" croissant. .. ada 95 ¢) 
Copefatuf 2Jur9ef 
2Jon lfempS 2Jur9ef 
Soutli of tIie 2Jayou 
£e Cfub Croissant 
Ow speciAlty, topped wWt ~terey J=luis & cIiedlW a....., crisp 
6ocon & 'Il9'" Soua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 75 
;t 9004 time with crisp sCices of ....r 6ocon & ....u..t" Monterey J=luis 
a..... _ with • usty si.Ce of 6ar6eque sauce "'" ~ for you. .. 575 
ror tIie. 6n:JW Cajun, this one's got a faot & spicy toppin9, 
cIiedlW a..... & jaCapeiio peppers ... . . . .. . . ..... ..... ... .... ... 575 
Copd4n4" onm .moOaf turUy, kan fiam, Jresfi 60c0n, ~"terey 
J=luis & cIiedlW a....., .firaflW Cettuu & s!ica{ IDmato - aU .tacRaC 
fii9h on a warm 6uttery croissafLt, topped with our onm 'Il9<r 
Sauce. 1\'e!come to TJfX CL'tCBI. ... . .. ..... .. ....... ... .. ... . 5~5 
==========Wliiu========== 
California 
Cfwnfonnay (Jim 'Elkn . .5onmna 
?>fontmy, Mon""y 
'\.\.'tntt 'Bros., 5l.rroyo Sao 
1(ytlwfon! 1fiU, ?X9pa 
Chateau SL jean, 'BdIt 'rem, Sottomn. 
SaU\.'9nDn 'Bfatu: 'Btau(iru 'Vint)'Ilrds, ~pa 
Carmrn.et, SorunIUl 
1@6trt ~{orufa\'i, ~pa 
Cfirnin 'BCane Simi, 1{gpa 
~''lii~ :'infand'd (Jim 'f1fm, .5onmna 
Sutter 1iome, St. :J{tCcna 
PiIIOI 'J{oir '.BCane Sanford, (tlttra{ Coost 
Cafimlrt ~nc Surii"'l'?X9pa 
!/m!>orts 
500,. 'lloIfa, 'wCy 
CfitI'tin 'Bfanc "Vou\,my, ~r.arc 'BmfiJ, 1rona 
Pi<sporter ?\gyser, (jmnnny 
LiWJraumifdt "BCut 'J\[yn, cpmany 































Ca6.m<t Sau''9'= 1leaufilu 'VI"')"nf.s, ?X9pa 
1leaufilu 'VI"')"nf.s, <Jwr9" de fa 'Tour 
(Primtt 1t,tsm't) 
Zinfruuftf GultdTadi 'Bun.ascflu, .$otwma 
~ feriat Surii"'l' ?X9pa 
!/mf>0rts 
1leau)oUtis 'J.'iffa'J" Gwr9" au 'llotuf, 1mnu 
'.Bordtau;t :;\fouton Ouett, 1 rona 




13 .00 2 . 75 
14 .00 2.75 
=======SparliCi"9 Wirres/Cliampl19rres======= 
Copdand's Private LaM 
CodOmiu ~nc de ~ncs 




~oct & CfUlltnon - 'J.Vfiite Star 
'Dom Pt"9ncln 
'lititti"9tr-'Bfan.c dt 'BUtncs 
35.00 
75.00 
75 .00 
